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Slip Alberta 8>tar The Standing of 
the Parties

I
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AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De

void to Politics, Education, Literature 
t be Presentation of Current News and 
tbe Diffusion of Useful Information.

Published every Friday at 
Cardston, Alberta
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London, Jan. 20.—The election 
to parliament of 18 Liberals IT 
Unioniste, 2 Nationaliste, and 1 
Laborite, with one seat for Suth- 
erlondahire still to be heard from 
make up the 39 results left 
from today’s balloting. Out of 
these seats the Unionists 
and the Liberals 2.

R

\ “Cash Goods at Cash Prices9’
FRED BURTON 

Editor and Manager over

SUBSCRIPTION: gain o
With but 71$1.50 pei annum in advance. 

Six months 75 els in advance. holdings remaining to complete 
the membership of the Commons, 
lhe patties stand thus; 

Government coal it ion :

?

ADVERTISING:
Column...
Half-column 
Quarter-column, 5.00 “

$12.50 per month 
..7 50 “ Liberals

231; Irish Nationalists 74; Labori- 
tes 38.

Special reading notices in local 
column 10c. per line in advance. Opposition: Unionists, 255.

Deducting the eight National
ists still to be returned, the 
election prophets calculate that 
the remaining scats will be so 
divided as to give the Liberals 
and

TRANSIENT ADS.
$1.00 per inch per month

Contract advertising paid for monthly.
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The Alberta Stur Joh Department is well stock- 

e*u n itb a 11 tlie latest and newest designs in plain 
and fanc y type, liret-claes presses, and will be 
supplied with the finest stationery and vrintini: 
material of all descriptions.

Thousands ofLabor parties combined 
majority any where from 15 to 30 
over the Unionists.

f

The Unionists gains to date
18, and the

January 28, 1910. are
116, the Liberals VALENTINES'

Laborites 1.
The wheat shown at the Seed 

Fair was certainly some wheat.

And now we learn that this 
et is not Halley’s comet after all.

Our merchants will do a fine 
trade next week, if the beautiful 
weather continues.

Some day Canada’s wheat crop 
will exceed Russia’s record of 
782,000,000 bushels.

As a producer of wheat Russia 
has still to be reckoned with 
rival of Canada

And who do you think will be 
the two new senators aid the 
new lieutenant governor of Al
berta?

\

Comet Namedeom-.

Ottawa, Jan 25,—Good views 
could be seen in the evening early 
of Borake’s comet in the western 
skv.

and
§U

The way the automobiles make 
great long trips these January 
days all over Southern Alberta 
would he a heart break to the 
snow-blockaded south au cl east if 
they only knew of it Weather 
between thirty and fifty degrees 
and dry roads all through January 

two advantages that must 
And after all, it is possible that appeal strongly to outsiders uuder 

it is unwise for us, with this cli- their present circumstances, 
mate of ours to go in very much 
for these winter sports.

Valentine Post Cardsas a

b
m

arc

i now on view and8 ! S t
And the most satisfactory fea

ture about these elections in 
Great Britain is that they do have 
an end sometinies.

Cardstou showeM up well at the 
recent Provincial! Seed Fair at
Letüj^iO^rUpn 0at At the >=nncial Seed

-®“<L,6e,cot,dl . W ) , ^0 ftun _ n
onc-hafi uLe-spoonful of ground over night in water in which has gmaffer towers and bastions relieve nresentative“of a

teaspoonful all- been d^ssolv^^ne teaspoonful o the sombre effçct 1J'resen.tatl\e ot -a

• on Saturday last, Cards- % 
i^WRPB^Pints the new sen a- • ton captured several • 

torship and who wants to become ® prizes Mr Arthur Per- •1 
lieutenant governor of the prov- • wasthe exhibitor. %\ 
ince? There are sure to be some • { , K„v1pvilfi Si
people who would take the posi 2 In two rowed barley he » 
tions if forced upon them. § took second prize with a e

It is estimated that the British 2 score of 92 points the % 
government will have a majority J gran weighing o4 o ÿ j 
at the finish of something like • lbs. to the bushel. ® i
100, which isn’t so very bad and 2 jn oats he took first 2' 
even in Alberta wc have been • . with a score of 92 g
able to get along w,th less | the grain weigh- g ; Fof mun of his years and of

h may be all right for Mon- . 44 lbs. 2 a small family, Lord StrathconaI le also captured first Î, has a remarkable ta^te for P-

in this country we have to use • prizes m rye and brome » ^akeadyhad he has just added
ice cream, freezers to keep the • grass. • ther namely. The Priory, in
hockey league going tnrough the £ eee9a6,eeaeee»eeeeeee®e»eithe little island of Oransey. in
month of January.-Calgary Al- c®eee_______________ the Inner Hebrides, Scotland.
bertam Those he already had are as

follows:—28 Grosvenor square 
and 17 Victoria street in London,
Glencoe, Scotland; Colonsay,
Scotland; Knebworth Park, Herts,
Debden Hall, Newport, E-sex;
Norway House, Pictou, Nova 
Scotia; Silver Heights, Winnipeg, 
and 1,157 Dorchester street, Mon 
treal. If his Lordship’s name 
were not so continually in the 
newspapers, the layman might 
well wonder where it would be 
possible to catch him.

Cardston Wins 
Prizes FOR SALE i

1 fE

' ciizvnfriendly nation I tk«
1“» f

Burton’s Variety Store
r
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It’s not what you earn Jj
RELIEF SOCIETY 

CONFERENCE

There will be ;; Conference ot 
the Relief Society of the Alberta 
Siake held in the Cardston Hall 
Feb. 5th 1910. A good attendance 
is desired.

4b* that makes you rich *4b
it But what you save €

Wo pay 5 per \cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and\Compound Quarterly

The Cardèton Loan Co.
BANKERS.

Jane Hinmau,Miss Sadie Wolsey 
Honored

And the peopb of Edmonton 
glory in the fact that there are 
other cups, which are more useful 
for some of the purposes for which 
cups are usually used in that 
northern city.—Calgary Albertan.

Polling in Great Britain ex
tends over two weeks, but Ameri
cans are remarking 
whole campaign -in 
Country lasts ni six we ks, 
while that in the Uni.eti States 
disturbs the cou wry tor four 
m-mi

4b4bPresident. 
Rhode C. Himnan,

1st. Coun.
4: *

*:
Lydia J. Brown,

. 2nd, Coun 
Jane W. Bates,

4b4t
4b 4bCyclone Glee Club Enter

tains in Magnificent 
Style

« ♦Secty.

that the 
the Old

Lethbridge has emerged from 
darkness to light and doubtless 
will start dre conversation about 
be baseball team for 1910 where 
di y lof1 off when nature blew out 
th:;*electric light.—Calgary Alber 
tan.

Total Assets Oct* SO» ISO9 
Over $42,000,000.The Cyclone Olee Club held a 

enjoyable evening at the
Wolsey

most
home of Mr. Wm. Relief Society 

Meeting
Within Ten YearsThe party was inhe.*t western ;Ï i u JI..A _ „ ! last evening.

Canada. The LMley comet press !, 0f Ono of its retiring
agent has been working overtime' 
for the last six months telling 
about the wonderful sin w that 

going to be put on. Now the 
west luis a coun t that puts the 
Halley proposition in the dark.

Ch 11
you are sure, at some time, 
to either want or need afew 
hundred dollars in cash.

If things go wrong 
you’ll need it—if they go 
right you’ll want it to 

take advantage of some of the financial opportunities that 
come your way.

Could you lay your hand on a few hundred to-day ?
\ The surest way to prepare for that need—or want—is 

to open a Savings Account at once in this Bank, and to add 
to it as often and as regularly as you can. We will add 
Interest at highest current rates.

Savings Department at every Branch.
Cardston Branch. G. M. Proud Manager.

Miss Sadie Wolsey,members, 
who is about to leave for Utah. 
About 30 guests were present, 

the evening was very

it

Home MissionariesThere will be a meeting of the 
Cardston Relief Society Feb. 3 
at 2 p. m. 
peeled to attend.

OF CANADAwas
ESTABLISHED 1865and

All members are cx-pleasantly spent in games, 
A magnificent

JANUARY 30, 1910 
GLENWOOD «There st-enis to be some doubt 

what her the euuiet that has
etc.
served at 9 p. m. the

programs, 
supper was 
menu of which was as follows:

S, B. Daines,
President. P. G. Petersonas to

beeu visible for the last few nights 
is Halley’s comet. It was not 
supposed to come into view so as 
tu be seen with the naked eye 
until the middle of February. 
This one must be a stray upon 
which no scientist had yet put his 
brand.

A. Cazier
, CALDWELL 

Adam Gedlamar H D. Folsom 
LEAVITTMENU

Fruit, Cream B uillon SO YEARS’
experienceGrape

Toasted Squares. I ,
Boiled Salmon, Shrimp Sauoe, 

Graham Bread and Butter.
Brains,

A. G ScotterGus, Nielson
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

C. H. Hendrickson J. S. Tanner 
BEAZER L«

Cheese t Erastus OlsenScfumbled Jas. B. WrightIf anyone has a kick coming 
these days it can’t be on the Straws
weather. For several weeks we Roast Turkey & Dressing, ' ' Copyrights Ac.
have had typical Sunny Alberta rrani,evrv Sauce, Bakel Bqueh, Anv0„e Tenling a «i^tch and description mô»
weather. Since the first of the p ‘ Mushed Potatoes. ?nv£ntLn^
vear there has been a constant * n. 0 , w , r,
succession of bright clear days, 1 ruit Sala.I.W afi>r . I
fine and pleasant, with nights Aople Pie, Cocoaivn Pie. <Z>iA|llif

““ i s“"v sïÆss.-. “■ iilSrSww1
rich this weather. Coffee.

The busiest and mightiest litth 
thing that ever was made is Cham- 
herlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They do the work wheuuver 

their aid. These

CARDSTON Perhaps it will always be thus 
In United States the people of 
certain cities and states from 
year to year return to power the 
very politicians that plunder 
them, and in England there is a 
marked disposition fo favor the 
lords which have taken but little 

TA Y LORVILL E interest in public affairs exept to
John H. Bennett' mteiferc with the rights of the

people.

C. J. OlsenDesigns N. Sorrenson
WOOLFORD

S. M- Dudley, Francis Nielson 
AETNA you require 

tablets change weakness into 
strength, listlessness into energy) 
gloomyness into joyousnees. 
Their notion is so gentle one don 
realize they have taken a purga
tive. Sold by all dealers.

Wm. GlennSam. Webster
KIMBALL

H. M. Bohne

• I «R. A- Pilling
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